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J.;OUISIA.NA STA'.l'E UNIVERSITY AND~
AGRIOULTURAL AND MECHANICAL 00LLEGE,

Baton Roug , La., October . ., 1888.
MAJOn

T. J. Brno, ' Commissioner of Agriculture, Baton Roug , La.:

DEAR Sm-I hand yon herewith Bulletin No.17, containing
experiments in Ensilage, with results of chemical investigation
by Professor B. B. Ross.
RespectfolJy sn bmitted,
WM.

c.

STUBBS,

I '

· Director.
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ENSILAGE,
Or, tbe preserving of green snb tances in pits, or silos, has
become of such frequent occurrence in parts of this coun't ry
tl1at no w~ll r gulated stock farm is without its silos. In the
South, where our winters are of such short duration, the necessity for green food is not so.imperative a _further North. "~m
it not, howevet', pay every owner ef tock, even as far South as
Louisiana, to build sil-0s and have nsilag , as a part of his stock
ration ., even during our bort winters'" is a qnestion often
asked by our mo t nquiring farm r . To solve this question,
thi s Station nntl rtook the following xperiments.
·

It must be uncl r tood, bow ver, that while any green cropr
such as g-rass, clover, pea-vines, sorghum and corn, can be pre~
ser,·ed in pits, th latter crop is the one universally used. f!)r
ensilage. It possesses many sup rior qualities. It can easily
be grown. It produces large tonnage. It is relished by all kinds
of stock, and is asily and cheaply handled.
,
In the Spring of 1887, two acres of land were taken, thrown ,
np into rows five feet apart, furrows opened, corn drilled aud

1coverecl with a harrow. After it wa well up, it was thinned to
a stand of one stalk to three or four inches. After thJt the cultivation was the ame as with field corn. One acre of this wae
eusilag u, and th oth r cnr d into fodder.
Whil th corn wa growing, a cheap and useful silo was.
construct d on the bank of the bayon, in the followin~ manner:
• A pit 8xl0x12 was dug, with perpendicular sides. From the
bottom of this pit a ditch wa8 dug to the b11>you, to let the water·
off'. A permanent drain wa made by nailing two ix-inch boar~e
together ancl inverting them in the ditch and filling with soil.
Into th walls of tbi pit-at the bottom, middle and top-were
sunk cautling 2x3 parall 1 with bottom of pit anrl with acb.

/
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t'. Gpou these were placed common ceiling, pr<1iectiug above
the pit about one foot. Th e pit wns now re:Hly tior ensilage.

otll

On the 5th of ,July, after t he corn had reached its roasting·-em·
st~ige , an<l tl:1 e g rain s began to glaze, it wa is cut dow11 and hauled
lly w~ s to the pit. Here a ·Uoss e{1silage cutter rece ived tbe
com, 6d after cutting .i t in de ired lc ugtlu1, (o ue-balf' to threefour t4h s inches), emptied it directly i11 t Lie pit. An occasional
ta mping and I velin g of the ·hips wa uecessary. After tlrn pit
w.a" fi lle,i, a littl e dry oat tt·;iw wais pht ced over it, a ud then
4
co vered with twelve-in ch board!'.! saw11 so ais to fit, lappiug· the
pla k so as to break he ,i oints. Whe11 tlJnR covered, it was
wei ghted wi;t b barre.I. filled with n11d. A ·heap covet' over tha
pit completed our work.

On t he 7tn of Decemb•r, duri ng these s ion of th e r,onisiana.
'e it.ra I Fair Asso ·ia t i on, it wn~ op . 11c1t, flud save a thin layer
ou he top and s ides of the pit th foddet· wa wt1ll preserved. It
W:l !) te ·t rl by both cow. arnl h rses, a ud from the roodin 88 with
wh ich they <levotned it, the uu animous verdict of mftny visitors
w1\1:> that it wa good. 'l'h pit wn,~ the11 closed imd no t opeood
· ai:tu in unti l February, wh en its CN1te nts were dis t>ril.mtecl' to the
farmers, for u e, the Station havin g no catt l of its ow11 .
T h at eusilii ge is a valuable forage for a dairy, bas l)eeu
l'l.hnmlantly proven ; aml t hough few' co w, titke read ' ly to it at
.fi rHt, fi ll 'Till eat it and and aft r a wl1il e bf'oome fond of it.

In tilling a silo, it is no longer deem d itecessat'Y to m sh the ,
re u fodder directly to t he pit, fill the lat~ 'l' as t'ast as possible
1d cover with dispatch. Oil t h •outmry, the corn cut in the
morni ug is 1' rs1i tted to Ii in tb nu all day, alid then ensitagecl.
Ev LI rnµi.d fi.1lit1"' of' the pit i a bje •tionablie, ant two Ol' three
dn,y··· r spit while fillin g i. uow d med ad 'f"is11>ule. In fact,
tho ' e who practic e11st111 g·e ou a hH'"' 1:icalc, now Msually have ·
ral pits. They pal'tially fill 1111d go Ott to the next, leavi&g
· vera l dRf ' intenal b twe1;u their work at eaoh pi t . In this
way f t h first stag of' f rmeutation tog t-it er witlt bbe h at produ · t.l, i over before t li e p it i ~ c losed. So, too, aft t' th pit ii
tl llf'll it is left f'or Re\•e1·al dayR h fore it is ('Ontt·ed.

ev
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It is not ncces. a,rT for it· pre ernitiou to cut tlrn corn, bttt it
is far more . econo,mical. En .. ilage cutter are cheap, a.11d be
power· required to ct1t the. cora is not great.
Tue most valun.ble nniet~ of corn for eusihige is yet a
mooted qnestiou. In th }forth ttnd We t, our SMthern field
corn is largely sold for eu ilag pnrpo es; antl it has, doubtless,
Oll accouBt of Rize of stalk ·uperiority over Northern corn. But
have we not a \rariet.r, or varietie , which have, in themselve , a
• ·nperiority O\' ~our common corn, for eusilage
This y1ear there· were grown npon the Sta.tion many •airieties
of c~ru-amoug otl.Jer , two of Mex:i ·au corn. 'fhe latter were
very conspicuons on ;:i,ccouut of hug . talk and imm en e height.
' evera l stalks w re ov r tbirte u feet high ancl measured one
and ou,e- half (11) incl1e i11 d iam ter. A tt·ial will be giv n these
varieties next year.
'l'ha.t corn can b, kept iu pit in it good •onditio11, in LouisiA.na, i -now abundantly <l mon tra.t Ll. WIJetber it will e
ecou ii1y toe. tablish silos, i: a qne tiou which the farw r. must ,
d cide.
Pit ca,n b bnilt in bal'll above gronntl as well a, b low
the gronnd. The fotmer Im>: the pr t reuc alwar with t hose
who h:we bad xperieuc with . ilo. , iuc th y ar much •asier
fed from.
Tbe fact tbnt n::.ilag can be :sue· full,r practi ei.l in
Lonisiatia., coupled with tbe furth er fu t that corn l~re grows
normon sly Jn,rg and ti,tll mak ' th pot ntialitie , lar
as
they wer befor veo now gr nter of rai:iug all kiu<ls of t ck
profitably ill tbi
ta .
Sa.mple,s of tu' 11 ilage •ltld of th LU' d fodder ' ere gi ven
Pro~
or B. B. Ro · , who kiutlly . inv stigatetl t h ir chemical
properti sand dig stibility. I h r with in ert his nl>l ' r p rt :
!
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LOUISlANA STATE UNIVERSITY A.ND
AGRICULTURA L AND MECH NTOAL COLLEGE,

Baton Roug·e, I.;a., · October -, 1
PnOF. W.

. ' Tuons, Director Experimen

!

.

tatiou 1 Baton Ron; o, La.

DEAR
IR-I her w1tb hancl you r port of' examinnti011
of tbe amples of corn fodder · nnd e·usilao·o , ubmittecl to me
for nnaly is.
Very r spectfn 11 y,
/I
B. B. no s,
Professor
of Ohemistr\"'.
'

.
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ANALYSES OF SAMPLES.
The sample of ensilage was carefully drawn from ,,th.e silo,
and weighed immediately in order that the amount of water
' present' could be accurately determined. After beiug well airdried, the sample was cut up very finely and the size of, t he
particles furth er r educed by thoroug h grinding aud pulyerizh1·g.
At the same tim e a sample of fodder was obtained, cut at the
same stage of growtb as the ensilage ample, wbich was
likewi e f?repared for analy is by a process of thorough pulverization. The eusilage, when first taken from the pit possessed
tlJe characteristic odor of acetic acid (viuegar), howiug that
acetou s fermeut~tion had et in, although it eloubtless bad
ma<le comparati ':eI.r little progre , a in closed silos the gases
PllOduced in iucipi nt fermentation check any fort.her tendency
to 1lecon;iposition.
fter being complet Ir air-dried, liowev r , all
t races of this odor di appeared, the dry ample h aving t he
, very agt·eeable smell pos es d by fresh clover, and quite iu
contrast to th mu tr odor of th corn fodtler, itself.
The methods followed in the determination .of the proximate
constitueuts of the feed jng tufl:'s, were e 'eutially those adopt d ,
by the official 's socia ti on of griuultuqtl herui sts, at their las t
annua,1 111 ting. Below i g iv u the perc ntage composition
of the ensilage and drs fodder, not only for the air-dried an d
completely dried substances, but iu the case of the former the
ualysis of the fre h sub ·t:mce i al o gi•en:

"
ANALYSIS OF x'RE H E

!LAGE.
P er cent.

Water..... ....... . .... ... ......... .. ......... ...... .. ... .....
A8h .. . . .... . ....... . . ..... ............................ . .......
Crn<l e Prot pin ..

~·

. . ...... . . ....... .. · · · ... .... . . ... . . . .... - . . .

li:if8. ...... ..... . . .. . .. . ........ .... . ... .. ........... ......... .
Carlloliy!lrutt· ~ .. .. ... . ......•.. - .. · · · · · · · . . ·.... . .. . .. . . . ....
.Crnclti Fihn........................ ., . .. . . ........... , .. . .. . ...

74.94
2 .61
2.04
0. 64·
12 .2()

7.51

I

T ot 1tl ................••....... .'..•....... . - . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .

100 . 00

Dige tihle Protein ........................ ,... ....... . ....

1.48
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,\NAL'L' 1n3 OF TllE Arn -DRl.ED ,'U HSTAN<.;E.
ES81LA(:r\ ,

Pm· cent.

Yva.~ r . . . . ..... - ~ .. . . ....• • ....... . .......• .' . • . ..
Ash .......... . . ... ....... . .. . .............. ... .
' r-11<1

ll .7.t
fl.20
i . 19

······'

Pror,\<1i . .. . , , ....
.. ... ······ ..
.. ................. . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

F1~t11 ......

Car'•nib,y1knte8. . . . . . . . . . . . ...• •.• .. ........ ...• .
Ct.n il Fi bi··· ...
' .. ... . . . •.. .. . . . . . . ...... , ...... .

~.24
4:~. ~o

:.!Ci.4f>

~·o rrnrrn.

Pol' ceut.

lO .nO
5.87
. 59'
l.::>2
4 .77
2<L75

-'J.'utal. .... . ... . •. ... . ... . ......... , ... , . . . ..
• Dig··~WJl c Prot "i11 . ... ... .1••••••• •• ••••••• • • •

ANA LY '1:3 01· TIU!

L' O~I

100.00
0.2'.!

100 .0
u.r. 1

PLETEl.Y DHIED RL R.' TANCE .

'

.

'
,\ ~h . : .. . ............ .. ...... . .... .. . ...... . .. .... .

11. ~14 1 1.Al'H~ .

Jo'OPDllll .

l'CI' CIH1L.

'J'<'t' CMlfi..

10 .42

() .56-

.... . ......••. . ....... . .. .. . . . . . .

. 14

!) . HO

l-"'a ' .. ········· ... .. , .... . .. . ..... ......... · ·· •·•
( ' . 1 ·huh ~··l rn1c• ; ..... . .. . . . .•.•... •... . ... • ....• . . .

41:!. !1'1

C1 111J,. Fi 1r .- .. . . ...••.. ". ............ .... . ...... . .

~9 . !Jt1

T H1a l ... . . . ... .. . ...• .. ...... .. . ... •• •.... .

100.00
ii.91

mo.on

7;:! .(I()

G. l!l

(i5.!>4
7. 2

7!i.04

'l .4fi

'rn, '•· I 'l'O t~· i II •.

:Lf>•l

.

D1 . r,1 iblt· Pr11t1i11 . ........• ..•..... ., . .. . • .....
P1•r 1J11t 11 f tot .] l' l'oll'i " rli~l';. ~ih l (' . ... . . ... .
'1'1·111• rru11 i11 . . ..... .. ... ... ....... . •. ..... . ..

p , 1· 1·.•nt.

;, f 'l'rn •• J'r1>1<1111
RXPL N

'" Cr11 ·11· 1'1 .. tc i,n . .. .

TfO~

OF

"N'

LY

l.uH
:; I. O·
27.6[>

(j. :3:~

rn'.). ,

In th ana1y8i of fe <1 tuff,-; tho proxirnn1t.1 : md not th
ultiuiatt' (01' el me11tnry) cou, titueuts nre ge1 H.:rnl1y detcrniin d ..
It ha: b •en fo1111d tbat in order to nrri\·e at tho 1· lativ m 'rit .
of fo<ld ' r , et ., for foc<li11g purpo. •.;, it is on ly 11ec . ~nry i11 most
a. Fl to a utaiuthep r ntagesofa ·h;all.mmi11oicl s(or protein),
fati;, cnrbohydrat s, an<l woody fihr , or ce1luloRc. rt i. also of
tli utmo t in1porta11 e tluit th e 'proportion of' wat r pr 11t iu
th am p! u con ctly cl t('J'111i11 <l, ns h perce'llta.g of tliis
ub ·tauc in£• d stn.ffs is . o vari:l,l.Jle that no iwop r com pari on
of their relati nntritin, v:iln ef! caj1 b inst itntNl n11til t b prO··
'

'
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portion of the constitue nts pre~nt in the dry ubstance can be
ascertain ed.
Tl1e umonut, of dry mttttcr can be c1 termined by heating t he
substauc e at a tem perature of 212 ~egr es, Fahrenh eit, until
the satnple shows uo furtl.ter lo s of weight; the difforenc e in
.weight l'eprese nting th ' a.mount. of water pr~sent. Upon exposurP to the atmo pbere t11e ury s ample will re-n b orb a 9onsicl:
erahl e proport.io11 of moisture, lt nally regainin g the amount
previous ly contain ed in tb e air dried feed tuft'..

ThP a~h coutll in s the mineral cou tituents of the fe di11g
stuffs, •llld its proportfo n is nsc rtaiued by lmruiug out the
comb11 til.Jlt> portiom;, with fr
ac ·e
of air. These minera.J
sub ta11<:l' couRi:st cl.tietly of pota h odf'!, lime and magne ia in
1
cornbinn tiou with l 1ydro ·hl ori , carbonic , plio ~phorio awl s nl'
plrnric: acid s, and also
ilica, together with a little uncon ·umell
charcoal .

A:s t!J .-ie miue:mil :s uu:stauceis ge11erally oc ·ur in ufficieut,Jy
abn11rl a 11 L quautitie.-1 iu 111ost forag plant. , the <lmount of a hi s
co11siderP1l of little i111porta11ce in
imati ng the feeding ;alue
of fwlllnr. nrndt' protein ( r albumin , id~) ·onstitut es tl.te chief
bulk oi the nitmgp,11011H ubi;ta11 cc pr ent in feediug stnffo:.
~rh term i:s quite com pr heo iv· iu it ~cope:.,, u<l inclndes
' nch
ulistance H ns t he casein of milk tibriu of fl e;:h , and albumeh of
blood aud the .gg, which ;ire con. itlered a· modifi.ca tious• of a.
primary s nbstanc (prC1t i11), the e differeut form bearing a
g('ll«ral r "em hhrnce to ea •h ot bi::r i11 CJm po. ition and propertie s,
aud co 1\\eL'tiul e into eu 1:b otLer by p r · . e ' carried on in the
a11i1nal liod5-. Thl' · • albnm iuoi<l s nb tan eis contain carbon, h ydrogen, nitrogen , aml oxyg 11 a nd fr quen ly , mall propo~tiou
of' l411lphur. lu1lced 1 tb 1 xact ch wic I com po ition of the diff'>r 11t rnodifi ·atiou of , lb nmiuoid h •. uot y t be n defi.nit ly
<let 1·min d, but i t is known that uitro "n i one of th least
v ,ufable (iu qua11tity ) of tll ir cousti uent. , and that the average
proportio n of tbat v~ lual>lt' el m nt i bont •ixteeu per c nt. So
that, iu th aun,ly ' i ' of f> d ·t.uff>, tb ru! g nerally adopt t1 in
a scertai uing tho p e rc •n tH.g of' allmrnioo iu i ·to fir. t det rmin e
tl.te 1-Jl!l'C(lllta ge Of nitl'Og' ll pre eut and tb 0 Ulll]tiply tbiS Jel'-

, '

1
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centage by 6.25 (16x6.25-100). This does not give us the exact
but only the approxiI~ate amount of albuminoids presei;t, as all
albuminoids do not contain sixteen per cent., nor is all tbenitJrogen
in the feed tuft's combined in the form of albuminoids. However,
in the statement of the percentages of the proximate coustituents
determ ined, the proportion of cmde albnmi noids given is i11 each
cbtained \)y multiplyin g the nitrogen pres nt by G.25. This ha
been done becaus it approximates very closely the true p rcentage, and b cause all of the stan11ards of comparison to whicl) we
can r fer in determining the relative m1tritive values of fotlcl rs,
giv albuminoids as cletermined i11 the same manner. The true
albumi noids in both the ns ila ge and tlrn fodder have been deterrnin d, how ver, and iu the stat ment of analys is th percen tage
is aiven to ther with the proportion of true albuminoicl to crml e
alburuinoids.
The albuminoids are regarcleda th echiefconstitucnt ofvalu ,
without uudergoing any very co usiderable ailterati 11 , t lrny
are utiliz d in the ani mal body, in the fonnaliion of a11i111 a\ albu- ,
rniuoi<l , u ·\J as tht fibriu of ruu cle and tendons, a nd the
album n and ca~ in of bloo<l aml mill ; a ucl uot onl y contribute
to he growtl1 of tllC animal, bnt, tend to repair an<l r place the
worn out mu cles, membranes, ti s n s, tc.
The t rm fats in •lad s all matter extracted f'rom , t\Jo i.lt'Y
fodd r by th r, and the proportiou of fats i ' g uerally Jes' than
that of any other proximate co nstitu n t. Vegetable fats are
utilized in tb animal eco nomy, either i11 making fat or in furni bing h at to th body by tli oxidation of their carbou ancl
\Jydrog n; this proc s of oxidation being pori' ctly :iualag·ous
to the ordinary processe of combustion.
The cla s of ubstance call rl carbobytlrates are, iu onjuuction with the fat , also of great utility iu producin g and
maiutaiuiug animal h at, but practi al experim nts, within
receut y ar. , bav led scientist to b Ii ve that fats have two
an d oue-h, lf (2~) tim s the v. Jue or carbohydra Les in th • proclu ti on of beat by th ir oxidation. · al'lrnby<lratcs, as the nn.m e
implie , con ist of carbon tog tber with h~·droge u and oxg 11, in
the r lativ proportion in which tl1 ey exist in water. Un ucr
,

I
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this term are included starch, ngar, gums aud other bodies·
do ely allied in chemical compo ition -and properties.
The cellulose, or fibre, con titntes the mo t insoluble and, gen' erally, the most indigestible portion of feeding stuffs. .Alt.b ough
pure cellulose (as lint cottou ) is ideutical in compositiou with
starch, i11 it s ph,, sical properties and cllemical deportment there
is th wiu st U.iffi reuc . It \\a form rly considered almost, if
not wholly, il1dige tible; but xperim nt liave shown that quite
a large perceutage lt\ dige tell by auimals, and may be turned to
account either ::is an auxiliary or a a nb titute for fats or
carbolJydrate,<:, i.u furni biug oxidizable and heat-producing contituents to the blood.
Iu order tlJat each of th prlucipal con tituents of feeding
stuffi; may be utilized to tll greate ' t possibl advantage, in the
p rformauce of their ' ev ral ·fnu tious in the animal conorny, it
bas been fduml s enti11l that they exi t in certain relativ proportion , j ust a in tl1 application of commer ·ial fertiliz rs to
soil th relat.iv per en ng·e of th ir threec entinl constituents
must b tak n into cou ·ideratiou.

It ha· b en a c rtaiu d by c'1r fully conducted experirn nts
in cattle £ e1liug that in e. timating the comparative fe ding
values of fodders, t here should be determined what is !mown as
the nutritive ratio-or, tbe ratio of dige tibl carbohydrates. to
' di g·estil;>le al buminoid -ju ta in th operation of a team engin e
there i a ratio . l>etwCl'll tlle co t of fuel and the co t of the
materials of repair. In cl t rmining tliis nutritive ratio, fats
m11 t also b tak n into con id ration, and as they are assumed
to have a value of two and one-half (2~) times their weight of
carbohydrates, the amount of dige tible fat, after being multipli d by two and on -half (2t) i add d to the digestibl e
carbohydrat s.
In calcula.ting th nutritiv ratio or th fodder and en11ilage
analyzed, th p rcentag of d ige tibility of the carbohydrates
anrl fat were taken from th rs nits of practical digestion
xpcriment on corn fodcl r in Enrop , whil the perc utag
digestibility of albuminold wa. d ter mi» d by means of artificial
di g stion with p p in solution. It wa found that there was

•,

,'
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almost a perfect coincitlence in the nutritive ratios of the two
feeding stuffs: the ratio for ensilage' beiug l: G.26, while that for
tile fodder was 1: 6.43.
DIGEST~ON

EXPJ<JRUIIENTS.

The dige tibility of the albuminoid iu the feedin g stuffs was
Cletermined by treatment ·w ith pepsin solution corre~poucliug
closely in composition anc~ solvent or digestive power to the
ga)tric juic , the mo t important of all the animal digestive
fluid . The principal constitnents of t hi s jnice a r e lactic a ud
hydrochl ric acids,, and a snbstance called pepsin ecr t din th
lining of tbe stomach a nd posse~sed 1 of wontl rfol <lig ti\·e or
peptouizi11g properties, esper.ially as regards albuminoids.
P p in i.' at pre nt lar 0 ely preµar d from the sto111r1ch of
t h i>ig u>epsina porci), a,ud is frequ ntly atl.mini terecl medi ci·
nally to ai d or pl'omote diges tio11.
Tb pepsin olutio11 l1 ed co nta.i11etl teu (10) gTams of pe rsiu
i n two (2) litre. or water, acidnlated with t 11 (10) gn-1rn of
hyLlro •])Jori' acid-(Sp. gT. 1.1!)75)-and t h fLU ly ground
mat rial wa
kept <Lt a constant temp 'rature or LO!
d grees, Fahr nb it, for two period s of twelve honrs ael 1, 011 t nth (0.1) p r nt. of hytlt'Ochloric aeitl beiug aflde i at; JUt >na l:s
,... of tbre hours,
tlrnt at tbe end ot' the twenty -t'onr honrs (:.14-)
one (l ) p r c nt. ot' the 1.cicl wou ld be pre ent.
s t b pri11 ipal function of the g.tH'ric jui is to <lige t nl.
buminoid, only ther sultofth digt> t ionofn,Jbnmiuoitl i giv n
in the 'tat m nt of a,nal, · is. It wn . fonnd, bow ver, by fLmtlysis
that tbe llnl os was e· mpl~te l y indi ge. tiblo in the p p in. olu tion, mul only n, oompapitiv"ly smal l propo :'tion of t h fat ' ancl
arb b,nlra,t wer <li n·e.'t <l. Tt will b se n on r I) r uc to th
ta bl of aoaly s tbftt G5. 04 per c n t. of th a l bn min oi rl A in th
fodder wer digeHtibl , and 72.G p r cen t. of;\Jbnmin oi lls' in the
usilag , whil the r . nits of a larg unmh r f' practi cn,l trials in
ti din g animal . . bow that an nv ra"'e of 7:3 p r •ent. f albnminoid in •o rn ~ tl<l 1· i. dig tibl .
'

